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THE CRACKER JACK
REPRESENTS THREE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES

m
It Not Infrequently
Happens

!.

raa.'w,

a Wi'Htern is advertised with more freedom in Hunt than It in
At home. in there in indication of of fililh. While
a prophet may not bo without honor IiIh own country, n muttt

ik accorcieii in it own vicinity, or u in ueneient in
Thnso live where milieu are Hindu know,that it in not only the likelihood of Values tlint
n mine, but the character and ability of the men bnck of it.' HiiHinesH management Ih the

requisite, Imvhuhh without keen commercial fortnight the of the property might he in doubt, but where
there are reputatioiiH to lie upheld it Ih a foregone conclusion that honesty in 'the directorate will lie Nipple-niente- d

with honeniy from the granH down, or, to lie exact, with values that will be sullleiently protltablo
to make the property an earner for all interested in It.

Thone live In Oregon, and whose Intercut In centered in mining, know that the management of
CKACKKK JACK CUKSOI.IDATKI) tiOM) MINKS COMPANY Ih tried, capable und of reputation. They
are not novices. I hey are not puhiiiiik operation on the cracker .lack group on hearsay,
buned on ntudy, investigation and fact.

The Cracker
Jack

'hat they do Ih

Ih not a mine, but it group of mining claim", ossessed of just an much to recommend
it UH be found on the North 1'ole or the Cracker-Orego- property Ih "young."
A little later on the company can talk of ussayH, and other llilugn will tentlto

enhance the selling price of sioek. At present it Ih a of opportunity. It is a place to put
money. It will not earn right away. If it could the stock would lie nclllng at par, and it would no longer
Imi a mine of opportunity for investors. In the it would be to tell about the Cracker Creek

mines, but out here in the Sumpter tleldn the story of properties in too known to call for retetition.
U'liHthiiH been done on the Cracker-Orego- n and what Ih being done in that most Oregon people know.
Those'who will investigate will II nd the continuation of the (uorlhwuid) carry the values up
the Cracker .lack. Thin means intrinsic worth in the Cracker .luck group. It means prollts later on, and protlt
means dividends. This in the in a nutshell.

Three Tunnels
Started

As One Knows,
You Realize

SAFETY
CONSERVATISM

CERTAINTY

Three tunnels been ntartcd on the Cracker .luck. Work in two Ih being
When these workingH have been driven a farther we can talk

values. Hut In it not heller to buy now. and nrolit bv the uncovering of
those values every mining engineer in the Sumpter llelds known are there I Ih it not to
put jour savings in a insures the safest kind of security and be the "charter
iiiemherH" the time of dividends a r riven V To be brief; : Ih it not policy to secure this

while it is low, in order to realise returns on your when the day of prollts arrives, than huyjit a
higher price ami leceive less than you can secure now 7

That such as Sumpter are built on mining mnveiw. To talk of Kasteru
conservatism to you would Ik- - time wasted. Notwithstanding, because )nu do
know, where sheer luck whiH method and business management win u

iloren men Therefore, the safest wav Ih to follow the successful banner. men
back the CIUCKKK JACK CONSOUPAI Kl OOI.I) MINKS COMPANY have
i er nee to guide them. They have had to do with the California, over in Cable

district; they have oei.oi.. now u through the Cracker-Orego- and excellent serxiie for the (iolconda
established a in nilningannals. Now they say the Cracker .lack in all th.it any of the other iiiIiich
could lie, and they declare the is not far distant when thin property will bo onelof the big producers of
the district. claim it will lie u dividend no stockholder need lie ashamed of, and they are
selling in the Cracker Jack for the same reason they stock in the others. They do not wish to

anything to lag alNitit ociiiiig and equipping the iiroMrty. They are not growing careless because the
treasury of the, company ih supplied with capital. I'hey are looking forward to tint time they will
need much more money for equipment, and when time arrives they intend to Ihi found prepared Thin
company is willing you slionld reap your reward from oirningH of this mine. He one of the wealthy
investors of the if you like. The pioneers of other camps mude money through correct Invest-
ments. didn't make it by nor by blaming fate for missed opirtunltles. They nought likely
propositions "and linked fortunes with them. It Ih simplu enough if vou will hut the time to investi-
gate. property is with you, and the reputatioiiH of the men who offer win thin are represented by
three monuments will withstand ii.uch discussion the California, the Cracker-Orego- n and the (tolcouda.

You better than you can be told that, once valuable ore or extensive oie bodies chance to he opened,
the has a skyward endency, and it generally HlayH up there. When the Cracker .lack ban been devel-
oped you will be tositive that it Ih worth your confidence, hut the stock will be lleyoml its bargain period. Now
your opportunity Ih of becoming interested in one of the best properties In the district excepting

(irasp opportunity. Huy ntock. Huy it today.
If you doubt, in the prMrty, and in the same neighborhood are the substantial testimonials to the

worth and integrity of the men back of it.
If the Cracker Jack group could be exhibited in New York, the necessary funds would lie forthcoming

in a single day.
Were you Kast you would this truth.
Then not now ?
What invest now will help the Cracker Jack, and the development of the Cracker Jack will help you
a while. Thu benefit Ih mutual and the reward will be worthy.

Should you wish to procure a copy of thu prospectus, address any of the oIIIcch named ImiIow.
Also make your checks payable to

LEE S. OVITT
Ma at ef These Address:

New York Office, 29, 2S0 Broadway.
St. Louis Office, 417 Odd Fallows Building.
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FISC ALAGENT
Main Office, 34 Merrill Building, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Chicago Office, Women's Tempi.
Boston Office. 831 Board of Trade.
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